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THINK what Oregon industries
to YOU how they

affect your job or business. Isn't
it true that even' man, woman and
child in the crate has been directly
or indirectly benefited by the in-

dustrial growth of Oregon?

Oregon is rapidly becoming one of the greatest' manufacturing
states of the west. The coast-wi- de and national fame of) her
products grows daily.

Ever) dollar spent for home products increases just that much
the development of the state adds just that much to the pres-

tige of "Oregon Ma'dc."'

Your loyal support plus the enterprise of Oregon manufact-
urers equals PROSPERITY. simnle 24.

I BUY OREGON PRODUCTS

Rk J Associated Industries of Oregon
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SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't atrtale or ruin your material tn a
MAP ilv Tnatftt TlTiinnt TWaa"!
Samj dirccUo&a in package.
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CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pain

I nS

Doesn't hurt bit! Drop little
"Frceione" on an aching corn, In-

stantly that corn atop hurting, then
abortly you lift It right oft with fln-er- a.

Truly!
Your druggist sells tiny bottlo of

"Freezono" (or few cents, sufficient
to remote every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between tho toes, and the cal-
luses, without soreness or Irritation,
MmMMMMMSf2S3BS2mSBaT

Fair-haire- d people requtro moro
oxygen and nourishment than do
those with dark hair, and therefore
are to be found more In the country,'

In the Molucca Islands clores wero
once used as money, and at 'a much
later date bitter almonds were soi
used In some parts ct India.
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The world's record for the number
of languages used In Its commence-
ment exercises will probably go to
Robert ccllego this year. Orations
were delivered In six tongues and,
at that, the program was less poly-g- ot

than it used to be before tho
war. Each of tho orators spoke his

tongue, according to tho tra-

ditions of tho American1 es-

tablished 07 years ago. The school
has American standards and Ideals
and majority of Its teachers are
Americans but Its aim to cducato
men for service to their own coun-

tries, rather than the
countries.

Armenian, Turkish, Greek, French,
Bulgarian and English were tho lan-

guages used by the orators and the
chapel of the college was cosmo-

politan crowd typical of
At the very time Admiral

Urlstol, the American high commis-

sioner, was advising tho 32 gradu-uate- s

to devoto their lives to les-

sening of the racial and religious
hatreds of the tevant, war was go-

ing on at four distinct fronts in tha
Turkish empire, tho liritlsb, French,

BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT

AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW

dance floor and
San

JAZZ
Invited
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Western Floral Shop
us! Fon Yoyn loved toxits

living and departed, flowors
are the logic!, Viatnral tri-

bute of esteem ai affgctlon.
Being Nature's loveliest gift
to man except woman), you
cannot show your feelings In

tenderer way than by
means'bf floral gift. Choose
from our largo and beauti-
ful array, Set piece made
to order.

410 Mala St.
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CONSTANTINOPLE,

native
school

a
Is

English-speakin- g

a
Constanti-

nople.

a

OPEN
NIGHT

Largest between Portland
Francisco

SPECIAL MUSIC
.COME! Everyone COME!
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Creaks and Americans all being en-

gaged In the conflict with tho Turk-
ish nationalities.

Tho band of tho Second Uattallon
Drltlsh Cheshire regiments, which
Is guarding Constantinople from na-

tionalist attacks, played for tho com-

mencement and warships of tho
powers lay In tho Dosphorus nt

tho foot of tho heights on which
Ilobert Collcga stands.

About tho same tlmo the Constan-
tinople college for women, another
American Institution, hetd Its com-

mencement exercises. Two Turkish
gr!s wero among tho 23 young wo-

men graduated this year from it.
Tho collvgo Is notablo for having
managed to keep Its work going
throughout tho war and for having
kept peace among Its students from
17 nations, most of which woro fig-

uring cither with or against Amer-

ica. Tho two Turkish graduates
woro the samo black academic gown
as their classmates, but Instead of
the mortarboard cap, woro whlto
volts draped about tholr hair. A

little. Turkish woman who Is a mom
ber of tho faculty also woro tho
whlto aMcslom headdress.

Admiral Urlstol hero also detlv
crcd the commencement address to
the class, which contained one Jew-

ish girl, nine Armenians, nlno Greeks
and two Bulgarians. Music for tho
exorcises was furnished by tho or
chestra of the liritlsb dreadnaught,
the Iron Duko, and tho diplomas
wero presented by Dr. Mary Mills
Patrick, president and founder of
the college which has conferred tho
degree of bachelor or arts upon 30
classes and numbers among its grad-

uates prominent women In all tho
Balkan states.

t ir.iif.i-iiu.i- l r. nnvr.n
MFK OF SMALL GIMj

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 20. Thoro
used' to be a play about a man who
stood at a telephone and heard his
wife, CO miles away, descrlbo how
burglars had broken into tho house
and wero murdering the children In
cold blood and meant to kill her,
afterward. '

A Helena mart recently had an ex-

perience almost as nerve wracking
ttibugh In this case no crime was con-

cerned.
To the south of this city Is a high

butto und on tbo yery edge of It an
almost perpendicular lodge of rockn
Wild flowers grow thero. Casually
glancing up at this hill recontly,
Burke Clements of Helena saw' his

daughter half way up the
rocky ledge, gathering flowers. To
attempt' to reach her himself was
hopeless. He dashed to a telephone
and y called his wife; at their .resi-
dence, half a mlkTifom the ledge.
The mother managed to reach the
child In time while the father, below,
looked on.

T

DUIIMN, July 24 (lly Mall.)
Arthur Griffin, editor of Ybung trit-
ium), 11 ml thu political bond of 8I1111

IV In, Is rulil to bo 0110 of tlm most
Isolated mul InaccesMblo men In

Ireland. Tho few visitors dully re-

ceived by 111 in sny t hoy urn Impress
oil by tho unpivlentlousues of his
surrounding. It" Is ns difficult to
se, they say. ns nuy big American
political loader.

No person not known to Griffith
may visit him In his office without
previous nrriitigcinvuts nimlu tn
souiconn high tit tho confidence of
Sinn Fein. The situation Is much
tho suinn ns a strmigor ntttoiuiiliiK
mi Inlervluw with 11 cabinet cfflccr
nt Washington.

Itelleveil that tho Irksome prullm-Inurle- s

have ended. Hut stranger l

taken down 11 sldo street, ushered In-

to an uiiliiipoHliig doorway und ted
up two flights of narrow, impaltited
steps to an office. Inside the front
door tho stranger Is confronted with
a plnu board partition with cue small
dnor thruugh which ho Is taUen Ifo
p.nes through 11 sretio familiar In

utiy stnnll town nowpuwr Into an
uninviting room where Griffith holds
forth. Thu furniture consists of n

table In thu middle of the room and
n few chairs.

There Is no necessity mw or tins
there K'cn for ninny months for
Griffith to surround his movements
with secrecy. It tuts been stated that
n warrant for his arrest l.i ready,
but many leading Sinn Keluers be-

lieve government officials consider
him n moderating Influence and ,

worth moro directing the parly's
activities than looked upon ns a
mnrtyr In Jail. j

Griffith Is ns unassuming ns tils,
surroundings are unpretentious. To
jno who does not oxproit convictions
on thu Irish iiucstlon and therefore
safety does not havo any, Griffith
loaves outstandingly thu Impression
that hu has ceased to believe, any .

ringllsh government In Ireland ex-

ists. Tho one Idea left Is ttiat tho
Republican government Is ruling, tho
country property but having scniu
difficulty with an army of occupa- -'

15 Ycaro Ajjo- -

.Mlclielln Invente. fl It f((. llN

Its puetimnll' nut- - fl fXrA'iuJiN Jffi',;! W

middle lire 5fi ynir fl 1
I

VIMMJJJ is
Mirruoi'oiiiTAN' VVV jlfl
tilts mul Kliiiiintli NXv " "i lerJiy

ticu und 11 number of policemen.
"Our volunteers are imiiutalulim

order wliero represeulatlves of tho
Itrltirh governniKiit could not; our
courts tiro organlted mul rosMeled
11 tid other brniictiei of nir govern-uien- t

nru worMng sinoolhly," snld
.Mr. Griffith to n correnpondent

Griffith's uphero Is only pullllciil,
the platiulng and execution of force
of units being under Jurisdiction of
tho Voliititvur Army.

ri.otit mii.i, roit
TA.VAXA VAI.I.UY

I'OIITI.ANI). Ore. August
f r 11 flouring mill to tx

Installed In Attisku, 176 miles south
of tflo Arctic circle, bus been sold to
a Kulrbnnks, Alaskn, firm by 11 Port-

land machinery loiupany.
The plant will be of 3." birrels

dilly rapacity, operand by steam mul
.will tin shipped from tiealtlo by

steamship lo St. Mlchnels. trutishlp-pe- d

by a Yukon river boat u distance
of S3G mites mul thence from thu
mouth of thu Tuiinua rlvtr by rail
to rnlrlinuks.

Slmo 1911 wtie.il of hardy variety
tins been grown In thu Tnnnna vnl-le-

thu perlud of maturity bulug 9U

days und dnvulcpnient has reached n
point wliero 11 small mill 'run bu

maintained them nuccviwfully.
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All OLD REGIP1E

TO DARKEN IR
SAGi: Tt:. AM) Hl'l.fllUlt TUIt.N'H

(ilt.VV, l',l)i:il ll.lllt DAItK
A.M GLOSSY.

Almoit lueryone knows Hint Saga
Ten and Sulphur, pi up."') com
po.irdud, brlngt back the natural
ri'lor and lustru lo tho hnlr whan
fednd, strenked or gray. Yosrs ago
the only way tn get tills mixture wna
to inn lie It nt homo, wulrn Is inuiiy
and truublrsniiio,

Noiiila)s wo slmpty uV nt, any
drug (tore for "U'ycth's Hngo and
Kuliituir Coinpniind." Yn-- i will get
n Inrgn bnttln of this oldtlin. rrrlpo
Improved by tho addition of other

nt very little rst. t:vry.
liody uses tills preparation now, io

no one can pomltily tell Mint
ou darkenod your hnlr, as It dooa

It to naturally mid rveu'v. You
ihiiipuii 11 ipongo or soft hriif.li with
It unit draw tills thru )our Italr. tak-In- n

one small strand at a tlmo; by
morning tbo gray hnlr dlssppcars,
e.ul after another application or two
your hnlr becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glosuy at"t ou look yosrs
vn.iiigor. Adv.
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Here's How!

Folger's Golden Gate Coffee-rbette- r

than champagne costs no more-diffe- rent

in taste from any other
coffee.

JCoFFEg
Vacuum
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